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Heritability of Fusarium Head Blight Resistance and Deoxynivalenol Accumulation
from Barley Accession CIho 4196
Carlos A. Urrea, Richard D. Horsley,* Brian J. Steffenson, and Paul B. Schwarz
ABSTRACT of the most resistant two-rowed barley accessions iden-
tified is CIho 4196 (Prom et al., 1996; Takeda, 1992).Fusarium head blight (FHB), incited by Fusarium graminearum
This accession originates from China and is being usedSchwabe [telomorph Gibberella zea (Schwein)], has caused devasta-
ting losses to yield and quality of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) pro- extensively as a parent by the six-rowed barley breeding
duced in the upper U.S. Midwest from 1993 to 2000. Design of an program at North Dakota State University (NDSU).
efficient breeding strategy for developing FHB resistant cultivars is In general, CIho 4196 and most of the other resistant
dependent on knowing (i) the heritability of FHB resistance and genotypes identified by Prom et al. (1996) tend to head
accumulation of deoxynivalenol (DON), a mycotoxin contaminant and mature later, and are taller than cultivars currently
produced by F. graminearum and (ii) the correlated response of other grown in the upper U.S. Midwest.
traits during selection for reduced FHB. We conducted field studies
To design an efficient breeding strategy for develop-in FHB disease nurseries using F4:5 and F4:6 families from the cross ing FHB resistant cultivars, we need to know severalbetween the FHB susceptible six-rowed cultivar Foster and the resis-
things about the accessions used as parents; particularlytant two-rowed accession CIho 4196 to gain knowledge in the areas
we need to know the heritability of FHB resistance andlisted above. Heritability of FHB severity and DON accumulation was
0.65 and 0.46, respectively. A moderately strong positive association DON accumulation. Information on the heritability of
between FHB severity and DON accumulation was observed (r  FHB resistance and DON accumulation in barley is
0.62). FHB severity and DON accumulation were negatively associ- limited. Takeda (1990) studied the genetic behavior of
ated with plant height, days to heading, spike angle, and spike density. FHB resistance in five crosses between two-rowed and
The selection differentials calculated between the top F4:6 families six-rowed barley in the F2, F3, and F4 generations. Heselected for low FHB severity and the unselected F4:5 families were suggested that resistance to FHB is under the control
moderately high for FHB severity, DON accumulation, and days to
of quantitative genes. Heritability estimated from theheading. Less than 14% of the selected lines had six-rowed spikes.
genetic gain:selection differential ratio was 0.25 in theNo difference in plant height was observed between the selected and
F2–F3 selection response and 0.33 in the F3–F4. Takedaunselected families. Thus, development of FHB resistant lines with
(1992) reported that heritability for FHB resistance inacceptable DON accumulation and days to heading is obtainable.
However, because no lines were as short as Foster, development of barley was 0.6 in the broad sense and 0.4 in the narrow
FHB resistant plants with acceptable plant height from a cross using sense, and that resistance was under the control of pre-
CIho 4196 as a parent will be difficult. dominantly additive genes.
Development of a suitable breeding strategy is also
dependent on knowing the correlated responses of se-
North dakota is the leading state in barley produc- lecting for reduced FHB severity on DON accumula-tion with 30.6% of the overall U.S. production tion, days to heading, and plant height. Limited infor-
(USDA, 2000). The area sown and harvested has been mation is available on this topic for these traits. The
significantly reduced in the last few years because in objectives of this study were (i) to estimate the heritabil-
part of FHB. Since 1993, barley losses due to FHB in ity of FHB resistance and DON accumulation and (ii)
the upper U.S. Midwest have exceeded $200 million to evaluate the selection for reduced FHB severity at
(U.S. GAO, 1999). Some of the losses due to FHB are an intensity of 40% and to determine the correlated
attributed to accumulation of DON, a mycotoxin con- responses on DON accumulation, days to heading, and
taminant of cereals produced by F. graminearum. Barley plant height in a population derived from the cross Fos-
containing DON accumulations greater than 0.6 g g1 ter/CIho 4196.
may be rejected by the malting and brewing industries
because of marketing and processing concerns.
MATERIALS AND METHODSTillage, crop rotation, and chemical control have been
suggested as methods for reducing FHB severity; yet, Plant Materials
success with these methods has been limited. Genetic One spike was harvested from 250 individual F2 plants fromresistance offers the greatest potential for reducing the cross Foster/CIho 4196 grown at Fargo, ND, during sum-
FHB. Nearly 40 barley genotypes have been identified mer 1996. Two cycles of generation advancement were done
with partial resistance to FHB (Prom et al., 1996). One in the greenhouse during the fall of 1996 and the spring of
1997. In each cycle, seed from one plant of each line was
harvested and advanced to the next generation. Finally, three
C.A. Urrea, CIMMYT, Mexico; R.D. Horsley, Dep. of Plant Sciences, plants per line grown in the spring 1997 greenhouse were
North Dakota State Univ., Fargo, ND 58105-5051; B.J. Steffenson, selfed and harvested in bulk to generate the F4:5 generation.Dep. of Plant Pathology, 495 Borlaug Hall, 1991 Upper Buford Circle,
St. Paul, MN 55108; P.B. Schwarz, Dep. of Cereal and Food Sciences,
North Dakota State Univ., Fargo, ND 58105. Received 15 July 2001. Field Experiments
*Corresponding author (Richard.Horsley@ndsu.nodak.edu.
One hundred fifty of the 250 F4:5 recombinant inbred lines
were randomly selected and sown at Langdon, ND, on 17 MayPublished in Crop Sci. 42:1404–1408 (2002).
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1997 in an FHB disease nursery. The soil at this location is a 85) of development. Fifteen spikes within each row were har-
vested at random and the number of infected kernels per spikefine, montmorillonitic Utric Natriborroll. Experimental units
were one, 1-m row. Entries were assigned to experimental was counted. The percent FHB severity was calculated by di-
viding the total number of infected kernels by the total numberunits by an augmented block design (Federer, 1993), and each
experiment was repeated twice. Block size in each experiment of kernels and multiplying by 100.
At maturity, each plot was harvested with hand shears. Grainwas 25 entries, and each block included the parents Foster
and CIho 4196. The FHB epidemic nursery was inoculated samples were dried at 35 C in a forced dryer to approximately
100 g kg1 moisture, deawned, and cleaned. Deoxynivalenolfour times with F. graminearum, beginning 1 wk before head-
ing, and once a week for four consecutive weeks by the method accumulation (g g1 ) of harvested grain was determined by
the gas chromatograph method of Tacke and Casper (1996).of Prom et al. (1996).
This experiment was repeated in spring 1998 with F4:6 seed
harvested from the 150 families the previous year. Experi- Statistical Analyses
ments were sown in FHB disease nurseries located at Fargo
Data for parents and progeny in each experiment in an envi-on 15 May, at Langdon on 27 April, and at Osnabrock, ND,
ronment were analyzed as an augmented block design. Ad-on 15 May. The same experimental design, plot size, and FHB
justed means (i.e. least square means) were calculated for eachinoculation methods were used as in 1997. The soil at Langdon
line, and these means were used to perform the analysis ofand Osnabrock was a fine, montmorillonitic Utric Natribor-
variance across experiments as a randomized complete blockroll. At Fargo, the soil was a fine montmorillonitic, frigid
design. Within a year, each experiment at an environment wasTypic Haploboroll.
considered a replicate. Combined analyses across environ-
ments within a year were done for all traits in which the error
Inoculum Preparation mean squares were homogeneous. In the combined analyses,
environments and entries were considered random effects.Fusarium graminearum inoculum was prepared according
Mean separation between parents was done by t-tests. F-teststhe methods of Xia (1956) as modified by Prom et al. (1996).
and t-tests were considered significant at P  0.05.First, equal parts, by volume, of barley and maize (Zea mays
The adjusted means for the progeny from each environmentL.) grain are soaked separately in water for 48 h. After soaking,
for FHB severity and DON accumulation were used to esti-the barley and maize are put in stainless steel pans and covered
mate heritability. Heritability of FHB severity and DON accu-with aluminum foil. Next, the barley and maize grain are
mulation were estimated using the standard unit method ofautoclaved for 20 min at 121 C, in each of two consecutive
Frey and Horner (1957). The parent-offspring regression ofdays, to sterilize the grain substrate. Pieces of agar containing
data coded in terms of standard units is equivalent to the co-five isolates of F. graminearum (KB-172, KB-173, KB-176,
efficient from simple parent-offspring correlation (r). An rKB-582, and KB-672) (Salas et al., 1999) then are added indi-
value was calculated for each parent-offspring combination invidually to each pan containing the sterilized grain, and the
1997 and 1998 (F4:5 and F4:6 generations, respectively). In thegrain is incubated at 25 C for 14 d under complete darkness.
analyses, the F4:5 and F4:6 generations corresponded to parentTen days later, the inoculum is mixed by hand in each pan.
and offspring, respectively. The homogeneity of heritability val-Prior to inoculation, the colonized seeds of barley and maize
ues across different environments was tested by the chi-squareare mixed in equal proportions. The mixed grain then is spread
test of Edwards (1976). Pooled heritability values across all en-over the barley plots at a rate of 50 g colonized grain m2 for
vironments for FHB severity and DON accumulation were cal-four consecutive weeks, beginning 1 wk before heading of the
culated by the method described by Edwards (1976).earliest entries. At Osnabrock in 1998 and 1999, plots were
The correlation between FHB severity and DON accumula-irrigated at a rate of 1.20 L hr1 with a model XS-360 F xeri-
tion, and the correlation of FHB severity with all morphologi-spray sprinklers (Rain Bird, Glendora, CA). Sprinkler heads
cal and agronomic data collected were determined. To facili-were spaced 4 m apart and 120 cm above the ground. Irrigation
tate the calculation of the correlation between FHB severitywas done early in the morning (0600–0800 h) and late in the
and spike type, six-rowed lines were assigned a value of 1 andafternoon (1600–1800 h) to provide favorable conditions for
two-rowed lines were assigned a value of 2. Correlation valuesascospore liberation and infection. The irrigation was done
were calculated for each environment, and homogeneity of cor-for 30 s every 30 min during this period. At Fargo and Langdon
relation values across environments were tested. Pooled corre-in 1997 and 1998, plots were irrigated at a rate of 0.19 L h1
lation values were calculated as specified in Edwards (1976)with 1800-SAM-PRS sprinklers (Rain Bird, Glendora, CA).
for correlation values deemed to be homogenous.Sprinkler heads were spaced 3 m apart and 120 cm above the
The correlated response of selecting for reduced FHB se-ground. Irrigation was done once for 10 min at 0700 and 1700 h.
verity on DON accumulation, days to heading, and plant height
was determined by calculating the selection differential be-
Morphological, Agronomic, and FHB Data Collected tween FHB severity and each of the traits. The selection differ-
ential was the difference between the mean of the 40% mostData on morphological and agronomic characteristics that
resistant F4:6 lines and the mean of the unselected populationwere variable in the parents (Foster and CIho 4196) were col-
comprised of 150 F4:5 lines (Helms and Orf, 1998). All statisticallected. Data collected in the field were days to heading (number
analyses were done by SAS (SAS, 1992).of days after 31 May when 80% of spikes were fully emerged
from the boot), plant height (distance from soil surface to the
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONtip of spikes, excluding awns), spike type (vrs1vrs1Int-cInt-c 
normal six-rowed, Vrs1Vrs1int-cint-c  normal two-rowed, and CIho 4196 had lower FHB severity and DON accumu-Vrs1Vrs1Int-cInt-c  hybrid two-rowed), presence of lemma
lation than Foster in 1997 and 1998 (Table 1). Averagedawn spiculation (smooth, semi smooth, and rough), spike angle
across both years, CIho 4196 had FHB severity 40.7(1  erect spike, 90  from horizontal; 5  bent spike, 0  from
percentage-units lower and DON accumulation 28.7 ghorizontal), and spike density (number of rachis nodes per cm
g1 less than Foster. Mean FHB severity and DON accu-of rachis).
Disease readings were done at the soft dough stage (Zadoks mulation of the Foster/CIho 4196 population was inter-
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Table 1. Least square mean Fusarium head blight (FHB) severity, deoxynivalenol (DON) accumulation, days to heading, and plant
height of Foster, CIho 4196, and progeny averaged across one environment in 1997, and three environments in 1998.
FHB severity DON accumulation Days to heading Plant height
Year Entry Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
% g g1 days after 31 May cm
1997 Foster 47.2a† 42.5a 53.2a 88.2b
CIho 4196 6.4b 7.7b 57.2a 113.0a
F4:5 population 24.1 13.4–86.5 25.9 17.7–123.0 57.8 49.3–72.6 106 96.0–128.0
1998 Foster 48.4a 26.9a 30.8b 89.4b
CIho 4196 7.8b 4.4b 36.5a 108.1a
F4:6 population 30.7 0.8–66.1 21.2 1.0–61.5 34.9 29.5–40.8 102.3 77.7–124.3
† Means for a trait within a year followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P  0.05 as determined by a t-test.
mediate to that of the parents in 1997 and closer to the Heritability of FHB Severity
susceptible parent Foster in 1998. Transgressive segre- and DON Accumulation
gation in both directions for the two traits was observed The heritability values for FHB severity and DONin the Foster/CIho 4196 population in both years. This accumulation from each of the environments were ho-indicates that both parents contributed alleles that con- mogenous (P  0.05); thus, pooled heritability values
ferred low levels of FHB severity and DON accumu- were calculated. The estimated narrow-sense heritabili-
lation. ties were 0.65 for FHB severity and 0.46 for DON accu-
Significant differences in days to heading between mulation. These results agree with Takeda (1992) who
Foster and CIho 4196 were observed only in 1998 (Table reported that heritability for barley FHB resistance was
1). Plant height of CIho 4196 was significantly greater 0.6 in the broad sense and 0.4 in the narrow sense, and
than Foster in both years. On average, CIho 4196 headed that resistance was under the control of predominantly
4.9 d later and was 21.8 cm taller than Foster (Table 1). additive minor genes. Our results also agreed with those
Mean days to heading and plant height of the F4:5 and of Zhu et al. (1999) and differed with those of Ma et
F4:6 populations more closely resembled CIho 4196 than al. (2000). Zhu et al. (1999) observed narrow-sense heri-
Foster. Transgressive segregation in both directions was tabilities calculated on an entry-mean basis ranging from
observed only for plant height. 0.50 to 0.81. Ma et al. (2000) found a narrow-sense herita-
Spike angle and kernel density were measured only bility of 0.31. The moderate heritability values found in
in 1998. We began collecting data on these traits on all this study suggest that FHB resistance and DON accu-
our breeding lines with putative FHB resistance in 1998 mulation are multigenic traits that may be strongly influ-
because it appeared that these traits could be associated enced by the environment. Thus, selection for FHB
with FHB resistance. Significant differences were ob- resistance and DON accumulation needs to be based on
served between the spike angle and kernel density of observations from many environments. In our breeding
the two parents (Table 2). The spike of Foster was more program, we require favorable FHB data from a mini-
erect and had a lower kernel density than the spike of mum of four FHB screening nurseries before we can
CIho 4196. This observation differs from that of Zhu confidently state a line is resistant. This stringent re-
et al. (1999) in which dense spikes were observed to quirement results in delaying selection for FHB resis-
have greater FHB susceptibility. This suggests that de- tance and DON accumulation until later generations.
velopment of lax spikes in itself will not result in lower
levels of FHB. Mean spike angle and density of the F4:6 Correlation between Traits
was intermediate to that of the two parents. Trans- Days to heading, plant height, spike angle, spike den-
gressive segregation in both directions was observed in sity, and spike type were negatively associated with in-
the F4:6 population for both traits. creased FHB severity (Table 3). Other researchers made
The F4:5 and F4:6 populations were segregating for spike similar observations using different sources of FHB re-
type. The ratio of two-rowed to six-rowed lines fit a 1:1 sistance (Ma et al., 2000; de la Pena et al., 1999; Zhu et
ratio (P  0.05). al., 1999). On the basis of a cross between six-rowed
genotypes (M69/’Chevron’), de la Pena et al. (1999)
Table 2. Least square mean spike angle and kernel density of stated that the undesirable linkage between FHB resis-
Foster/CIho 4196, and their progeny across three environments tance, and late heading and taller plants need to bein 1998.
Table 3. Genetic correlation between Fusarium head blightSpike angle Kernel density
(FHB) severity and deoxynivalenol (DON) accumulation, days
Entry Mean Range Mean Range to heading, plant height, awn type, spike angle, spike density,
and spike type in 1998.Score† nodes per cm of rachis
Foster 1.3b‡ 0.14b Days to Plant Awn Spike Spike Spike
CIho 4196 3.9a 0.20a DON heading height type angle density type
F4:6 population 2.1 0.8–5.2 0.17 0.08–0.30
0.62** 0.43** 0.43** 0.05 0.20* 0.20* 0.68*
† 1  erect spike, 90  from horizontal; 5  bent spike, 0 from horizontal.
‡ Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly * indicates significance at P  0.05.
** indicates significance at P  0.01.different at P  0.05 as determined by a t-test.
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broken. In another study using Chevron as the FHB verity and some of the desirable agronomic traits suggest
that breeding for FHB resistance with CIho 4196 as theresistant parent, Ma et al. (2000) found that many of
the quantitative trait loci (QTL) for FHB severity and resistant parent will be difficult. Barley growers prefer
cultivars that are moderate in height (i.e., 70–85 cm) soDON accumulation coincided with QTL for heading
date, plant height, and spike morphology traits. On the lodging is reduced, and mature before their other crops
mature so the workload at harvest can be spread out.basis of their observations, they stated that QTL with
major effects for FHB severity and DON accumulation Because heading date and FHB severity are associ-
ated, we need to determine if field resistance is due toprobably do not exist in Chevron. In a study involving
a cross between two two-rowed genotypes, Zhu et al. genes conferring FHB resistance or a pleiotropic effect
of heading date. We attempted to reduce the confound-(1999) found FHB resistance to be associated with taller
plants, more seeds per spike, low-density spikes, and ing effect of heading date in the field by ensuring there
was inoculum present from 1 wk before the earliestsmall lateral florets.
Ma et al. (2000), de la Pena et al. (1999), and Zhu et genotypes headed until maturity was reached by all ge-
notypes. Mist-irrigation also was provided for the sameal. (1999) mapped QTL for FHB resistance to a region
near the vrs1 locus in chromosome 2H. Franckowiak time frame. However, there are conditions other than
heading date that can confound FHB severity in field(2000, 2001) hypothesized that within a 20- to 30-centi-
morgan region including the vrs1 locus are 1 to 2 puta- nurseries. These conditions include the time needed for
the colonized grain to form perithecia and release asco-tive loci for FHB resistance, and loci controlling plant
height (hcm1) and maturity (eam6). If this hypothesis spores, and the fluctuations in temperature, humidity,
and precipitation.is correct, development of FHB resistant six-rowed culti-
vars with plant height and maturity similar to currently To remove completely the effects of heading date
and other environmental factors on FHB severity, itgrown cultivars is going to be difficult.
Other researchers found no associations between probably is necessary to evaluate plants in the green-
house. In our greenhouse screening of breeding lines,FHB severity, and days to heading and plant height.
Zhu et al. (1999) found no associations between days we routinely sow checks weekly to ensure there are
always ones at the proper growth stage when we inocu-to heading and FHB severity in barley. Hilton et al.
(1999) suggested that there are independent genes af- late the progeny. While screening plants for FHB resis-
tance in the greenhouse is ideal from the standpoint offecting FHB and plant height in wheat that may allow
plant breeders to select resistant cultivars of any height. removing the possible confounding effects of heading
date and environment, a limiting factor in greenhouseDeoxynivalenol accumulation was positively associated
with FHB severity (Table 3). This association indicates assessments is space because evaluations are done on
adult plants.that if we select for lower FHB severity, we also select
for lower DON accumulation. Using the mapping popu-
lation derived from the cross M69/‘Chevron’, de la Pena Correlated Responses When Selecting
et al. (1999) found DON to be positively correlated for FHB Severity
to FHB severity at Crookston, MN, in 1995, but no
To determine the effect that selection for reducedassociation was found between these two traits at Hang-
FHB severity had on other traits, the selection differen-zhou, China in 1997.
tial method of Helms and Orf (1998) was used. ValuesPresence of lemma awn spiculation was not associated
for differential selection in FHB resistance have notwith FHB severity (Table 3). This indicates that awn
been previously reported. A selection intensity of 40%roughness will not affect FHB severity, allowing devel-
was chosen to select the 60 most FHB resistant F4:6 lines.opment of the smooth awn FHB-resistant cultivars pre-
The selected lines had an adjusted mean FHB severityferred by producers. Spike angle and density were both
ranging from 13.4 to 14.0%. Less than 14% of thenegatively associated with FHB severity (Table 4). The
selected lines had six-rowed spikes. The difference innegative correlation between FHB severity and spike
FHB severity, DON accumulation, days to heading, anddensity in this study may be surprising to some since
plant height between the mean of the 60 selected F4:6the resistant parent CIho 4196 had a denser spike than
families and the mean of unselected F4:5 population wereFoster; however, the correlation was weak (0.20). Thus,
then calculated and are presented in Table 4.as stated earlier, development of cultivars with lax spikes
Mean FHB severity, DON accumulation, and days towill not ensure greater FHB resistance.
The negative correlations observed between FHB se- heading of the selected lines were all much lower than
those observed in the mean of the unselected popula-
Table 4. Selection differential for Fusarium head blight (FHB) tion. Fusarium head blight severity and DON accumula-resistance, deoxynivalenol (DON) accumulation, days to head-
tion were reduced by 28.6 and 58.7%, respectively, ining, and plant height of 60 F4:6 barley lines selected solely for
the selected lines compared with the unselected lines.FHB resistance from 150 F4:5 lines.
Days to heading were decreased by 37% in the selectedPlant
lines even though there was a negative relationship be-Population FHB DON Days to heading height
tween FHB severity and days to heading. This is not% g g1 days after 31 May cm
surprising since the correlation between these two traitsMean of selected F4:6 lines 17.2 10.7 36.1 107.0
Mean of unselected F4:5 lines 24.1 25.9 57.8 106.0 was moderately weak (0.43). Plant height was the only
Selection differential 6.9 15.2 21.4 1.0 trait where the mean between the selected and unse-
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(ed.) Barley Genetics VIII. Proc. Eighth Int. Barley Genetics Symp.,lected families did not differ. In fact, none of the selected
Adelaide, South Australia, 2000. Dep. of Plant Science, Waite Cam-plants had plant height approaching that of Foster.
pus, Adelaide University, Glen Osmond, South Australia.
A challenge U.S. Midwest barley breeders have had is Frey, K.J., and T. Horner. 1957. Heritability in standard units. Agron.
transferring FHB resistance from unadapted two-rowed J. 49:59–62.
Helms, T.C., and J.H. Orf. 1998. Protein, oil, and yield of soybeanbarley accessions to six-rowed malting barley. This chal-
lines selected for increased protein. Crop Sci. 38:707–711.lenge was made more difficult becaue of the negative
Hilton, A.J., P. Jenkinson, T.W. Hollins, and D.W. Parry. 1999. Rela-linkages in chromosome 2H between FHB resistance, tionship between cultivar height and severity of Fusarium ear blight
row type, days to heading, and plant height described in wheat. Plant Pathol. 48:202–208.
Ma, Z., B.J. Steffenson, L.K. Prom, and N.L.V. Lapitan. 2000. Map-earlier. However, the linkage between row-type and
ping of quantitative trait loci for Fusarium head blight resistanceresistance appears to have been broken and an FHB
in barley. Phytopathology 90:1079–1088.resistant six-rowed germplasm line (6NDRFG-1) from
de la Pena, R.C., K.P. Smith, F. Capettini, G.J. Muehlbauer, M. Gallo-
the cross Foster/CIho 4196 was recently released (Urrea Meagher, R. Dill-Macky, D.A. Somers, and D.C. Rasmusson. 1999.
et al., 2002). However, the linkage between FHB resis- Quantitative trait loci associated with resistance to Fusarium head
blight and kernel discoloration in barley. Theor. Appl. Genet. 99:tance, plant height, and, days to heading has not been
561–569.broken. Plant height and days to heading of 6NDRFG-1
Prom, L.K., B.J. Steffenson, B. Salas, T.G. Fetch Jr., and H.H. Casper.are similar to CIho 4196. 1996. Evaluation of selected barley accessions for resistance to
The differential selection values calculated for FHB Fusarium head blight and deoxynivalenol concentration. p. 764–
766. In G.A. Slink et al. (ed.) Proceedings of the 5th Internationalseverity, DON accumulation, and days to heading in
Oat Conference and the 7th International Barley Genetics Sympo-this study indicate that development of FHB-resistant
sium. University Extension Press University of Saskatchewan, Sas-lines with acceptable DON accumulation and days to
katoon, SK, Canada.
heading should be possible. However, when the failure Salas, B., B.J. Steffenson, H.H. Casper, B. Tacke, L.K. Prom, and
to reduce plant height is considered, the difficulty in T.G. Fetch, Jr. 1999. Fusarium species pathogenic to barley and
their associated mycotoxins. Plant Dis. 83:667–674.developing resistant plants with height similar to cur-
SAS Institute. 1992. SAS user’s guide: Statistics. Version 6 ed. SASrently grown cultivars is quite evident. Thus, results
Inst., Cary, NC.from this study suggest that development of FHB-resis- Tacke, B.K., and H.H. Casper. 1996. Determination of deoxynivalenol
tant lines with acceptable height from a cross with CIho in wheat, barley, and malt by column cleanup and gas chromatogra-
phy with electron capture detection. JAOAC Intl. 79:472–475.4196 as a parent will be difficult.
Takeda, K. 1990. Selection response and parent-offspring correlation
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